Carroll County Award Opportunities

**Project Awards (Bronze, Silver, Gold):** Available to all 4-H members, must complete bronze, silver, gold award application and fulfill requirements listed. Compile application along with all required documents from that application in the front of your record book and submit an awards application checklist to ensure that all of your awards are evaluated. You may only receive one bronze, silver and gold in each project area. Complete a separate application for each project award you are applying for.

**Outstanding Junior:** Available to 4-H'ers in grades 4-6. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Outstanding Intermediate:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 7-8. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Citizenship:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Communication:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Leadership:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Outstanding Senior:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Outstanding Recording Keeping:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 4-12. This award is available to members who have chosen and maintained a comprehensive record keeping system demonstrating goal setting, project, and exhibit knowledge. Leaders will choose up to 3 outstanding record books from their club and submit them to the Extension Office. The Extension Office will evaluate and choose up to 5 Outstanding Record Books to receive special recognition as well as a monetary gift for their hard work.

**Participation:** All cloverbuds, 1st year members as well as 5th and 10th year members will be recognized at the Awards Rally for their participation. Other years and officer awards are presented at the club leader’s discretion.